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* . . in spite of the difficulties 
and frustrations of the moment 
I still have a dream."

• ■

Martin Luther King, Jr.

Five score years ago, a great Am eri
can in w hose sym bolic shadow  we 
stand , sign ed  th e E m ancipation  
P ro cla m a tio n , T h is  m om en tou s 
decree cam e as a great beacon of light 
o f hope to  m illions of N egro slaves 
who had been seated in th e flam es of 
withering injustice. It cam e as a joyous 
daybreak.to end the long night of cap
tivity.

But one hundred years later, we 
m ust face th e tragic fact that the Negro 
is still not free. O n e hundred years 
later, the life of the Negro is  still sadly 
crippled by th e m anacles of segrega
tion  and th e chains of d iscrim ination. 
O ne hundred years later, th e Negro is 
still languished in th e com ers of 
Am erican society and finds him self an 
-ggj*f w  h it  ow n land . S o  w e have 
com e here today to  dram atize an  ap- 
palling co n d itio n . . .

I have a  dream that one day this na
tion will rise up and hve out the true 
m eaning o f its creed: “W r hold these 
t n d tt  to be self-evident, that all men 
are created e q u a l" 

i  have a  dream that one day on the 
red hills of Georgia the sons ut form 
er slaves and the sons of former slav
eowners will be able to sit down 
together at the table of brotherhood 

1 have a dream that one day even the 
state of M ississippi, a desert state 
sweltering with the heat of injustice 
and oppression. Will be transformed 
into an oasts of freedom  arid justice.

! have a dream that my four little 
children will one day live in a nation 
where they will not be judged by the 
color of their skin but by the content 
of their character

Martin Luther King, Jr August 28. 
1963, at th e  L in co ln  M em orial, 
W ashington, DC, speaking to 250.000 
persons who participated in a "march 
for jobs and freedom "
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EDITORIAL
Believing The Dream
On Match 13, 1%1 Doctor 

Martin Luther King Junior 
■poke at the University of 
Bridgeport. He returned on 
(tin t 4 of that Mine year to 
ttc tivt  an honorary degree. 
The vWO of Dr. Kina should 
stand a* two of the most 
cherished Occasions to the 
University's sixty year histo
ry. It te a gram injustice that 
a befitting commemoration 
to his achievement dots not 
octet at the University.

His dreams batons with 
one thought: that aB peoples 
be judged "by the content of 
their character" He forged 
into society the unlimited 
abftty of passive resistance; 
just protest bringing forth 
jw t resolution He so pre- 
ctoriy verbalized the struggle 
of the Hack American that 
has bom . and remains, the 
ttrqgrir of many. Before him, 
there had been one hundred 
■ytars Of searching for an as- 
•uranceid the most basic hu
man rights to America; true 
freedom, true equality

Without reiterating the ac- 
complithfnent* to Dr. King, 
aa wrfl as other ctvii rights 
leaders, it is important to to 
cue on the present and real-
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ize why it is so important the 
essence of his dsr am remains 
to be practiced.

Apartheid still exists in 
South Africa. Dr. King's 
dream lives in Bishop Des
mond Tutu, the imprisoned 
Nelson Mandela and to the 
late Stephen Biko. Their 
dream is justice, their reality 
is passive resistance to the 
face of oppression. At tones, 
the South African govern
ment looks toward the Unit
ed States in attempts to 
justify why apartheid is still 

in existence Statements are 
made based on the fact that 
in the United States it was 
one hundred years from 
Emancipation Proclamation 
to the Civil Rights te t This is 
a pitiful excuse tor their in
justice One hundred years 
was much too long a wait for 
the srrvirqj quality When the 
South African government 
abhoringly claim* that they 
need at least twenty or thirty 
years to dismantle apartheid 
one can took directly at UB 
history to realize that time 
serve* as no consolation 
Twenty year* ago, in the Stu
dent u n t o  Social room, it 
w ti fh e student* from Afn 
cis who expre ssed some of 
South Africa1* injustice (see 
page 61 by inpeacabie discus 

i t w  n x k  tone was 
dauned to be needed then?

In his speech at Harvey 
} tabbed gym, Dr King pro
tested , "th ere are some 
things I never intend to be- 

lopme adjusted to - including

religious and racial bigotry, 
militarism, physical violence, 
and econom ic conditions 
that favor the few over the 
many."

Perhaps the University as 
Well as the United States 
should heed this plea in their 
policy making with South 
Africa. On March 20,1986 the 
Trustee Executive Committee 
approved the University's 
policy on South Africa. In 
this document; they state 
that they are "unalterably op
posed to apartheid." They go 
on to discuss the University's 
scholarship programs tor 
Mack South Africans to at
tend school here in Bridg
eport as well as radically 
mixed South African Univer
sities. The Trustees also say 
that "a chief factor in the 
elimination of that (apart
heid) system is the education 
of future black leaders "

As far as divesture is con
cerned the document states 
that "the positive impact'of 
such action is limited ." Stock
holder leverage might pres
sure the South A frican 
government into changing 
their policy. However, a com
plete absence of financial 
support would be affective 
As tong as com panies in 
South Africa have healthy 
stock the government's econ
omy flourishes. If South Afri
ca can survive economically, 
they can continue to promise 
change as the basic injustice 
of inequality continues

In his speech here at Bridg
eport Dr. King commented, 
"The law can't make a man 
love me, but it can keep him 
from lynching me." A state
ment like that may seem dat
ed, sadly, it is not. In March 
of 1981, twenty years after Dr. 
King said those words, 
Michael Donald of Mobile, 
Alabama was hung by mem
bers of the United Klans of 
America. Michael Donald 
was guilty of no crime; he 
was the victim of bigotry. 
With the aid of the Southern 
Poverty Law Center, justice 
tuns served to his killers. The 
trials of other Klansmen in
volved continue.

There are many instances 
today where a person such as 
Martin Luther King would 
serve as a crusader for justice. 
There has been the struggle 
for the passage of the Equal 
Rights Amendment, Gay 
Rights, new immigration 
laws tor the United States, 
Refusniks in the Soviet Un
ion; his wisdom may have 
well served countless people.

Dr. King is gone; the spirit 
he embodied is so humane 
that it can and should live in 
ail of us. It is the same spirit 
of Mahatma G handi and 
Henry David Thoreau The 
greatness of the United 
States is held in its ideals of 

j justice, not in SDI and jingo
ism Peace is not the oppres
sion of one group over 
another , rather, it is based on 
understanding

OPINION

I tei the "U N m  to the 
j w a in  of We Sente do not 
I reflect to anyway the opinion*
I Or attitudes of the Scribe pub- 
1 hshet editorial board or other 

staff member*. TV  Sente 
reserves the right to edit a8 tet-l 
tars Letters mast be free of 
libel

LARRY'S
LAUNCHPAD

A th o u g h t * *  tw v  j l  *«u» h a ll 1 
way pomt-tar this retnrrtr t 

In my rambling* around 1 
campu*. I talk to a k« of j 
people -  fellow  students, i

SN0td* workers, tacukv stall ; 
Hoy. and even an admmoffra 

tor or two
I am impressed by the fact 

tK a w henever they get serious 
about this school they always 
seem to offer up a good idea 
that could m au  the school 
'better. I sometimes ask the 
person Tm talking to why he or 
she doesn't send on the idea to 
someone "in  charge" who 
might be able to make it work, 
see the idea brought to life.

The usual response is "Ah, 
they don't care." Or; worse yet, 
"Sure, you get yourself in
volved and tell them your idea 
and they tell you that someone 
else takes care of those things 
so forget it." And so it seems

As students, we can take 
pride in the University's past 
that is highlighted not only 
by the visits of Dr. King but 
by many events that have 
taken on injustice and need
less violence.

It was the Class of 1968 that 
established  the M artin 
Luther King Scholarship that 
continues to serve deserving 
students. This scholarship is 
under the direction of the 
office of Minority Student Af
fairs as well as the Black Stu
dent Alliance. The Spring 
1986 issue of Umoja was 
dedicated to Dr. King. On 
October 11, 1985, B.S.A . 
sponsored an educational 
seminar and Reggae Jam
boree as part of the National 
Day of Protest Against Apart
heid. It was a day that illus
trated the cooperation and 
peaceful achievements of 
UB's diverse student com
munity.

Currently, the B.S.A. and 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity 
are seeking funds tor a com
memorative to be placed on 
campus in honor or Dr. King. 
It is necessary as it is gratify
ing to see students commited 
to taking on such an effort.

Through the year. The 
Scribe will report on Martin 
Luther King's contributions 
to UB and the e f fo r t s  to com
memorate him It is the con
tent of the character of such 
people as Dr. King that must 
forever live.

M ichael Halal 
Editor

people with good ideas just 
take them to Attaint* or to Ma
nna or to the Student Center 
or to the Ree Center or to 1-95 
on rise way home tor the 
weekend End Idea 

Well, Larry »  here to help 
you save pour ideas and see 
them come to the light of day 
it not to fruition 

tf you haw an idea, a plan, ] 
a pet project, a thought and 
you think that realistically 
(money, you dope) ft can work, 
send don to this paper, tom e, i 
and 111 pick and choose among 
those I think worthy of print
ing in this paper. This will be 
your chance to do something 
lb  think and put some thought 
on paper.

Obviously, 1 can't prim ideas 
that are dirty, crazy, unworka
ble But I can print something 
which might help us all. Ana 
it will help by filling my space.

The thing is not to be uptight 
or down on yourself or 
reserved. Just ask yourself 
what needs improvement to 
make this school worth the tu
ition we p ay ...cam p u s lfe, 
academic programs, teachers.

advisors, stall, buildings; ac 
ttvrties weekend ideas etc 
etc. etc.

But don t give me tripe like I 
Bigger parties cm weekends J 
with free booze Or, Name 
rock groups playing free con-1 
certs Or classes but once a j 
week Or no homework 

As 1 have said, Iteror spoken 
to a lot ot people and I know 
there are ideas out there And j 
1 think that there are people in 
position to do som ething 
about those ideas if they can be 
heard or at least read.

So send along your idea ill 
credit you when I write it up 
unless you ask fhat your name 
not be used.

Let’s get going.

LARRY,
LIFE & MONEY

A number of my readers 
have asked me my thoughts on 
the recent stock market crash

Here, therefore, tor those who 
respect my views is the way 1 
view the matter.

Timing. Timing in the mar
ket is always important. Tun
ing is im portant in most 
things.

Now let's apply this to the 
market crash. Everyone knew 
we had a big deficit, except,

■ ps, the President, who 
d about it recently when 

ingrates in Congress began 
complaining about military 
spending.

So it follows that the deficit 
did not bring about the sud
den drop. Well, what did? 
What happened the same 
week? THE YANKEES 
BROUGHT BACK BILLY 
MARTIN AS THEIR 
MANAGER.

How does this crash effect 
the ordinary person or student 
or just plain folks? Well, there 
is something they talk about in 
Mandeville called the Ripple 
Effect. When asked what this 
meant, one faculty member—



OPINION
he asks not to be identified— 
stated that "The Rippie Effect 
means that what happens at 
the top eventually dnps down 
on to those below—sort of like 
a baby's diapers." Thus, guys 
with money will spend leas or 
will have lost lots of it and then 
they won't drip it down on us 
ana so we will have less to 
think about, p  

Should the Free Market be 
so free? .Good question. The 
answer is "year when things 
are going their way; no when 
things are not. Then it is the 
responsibility of the govern
ment to help them out. For ex
ample, when Boeing aircraft or 
Chrysler get in trouble, the na
tional weU being is at stake and 
therefore it behooves the Feds 
to bail them out. When your 
U ncle Sherm an has a 
problem, tough nuggies. Free 
enterprise.

How can we bring things 
back to the way they were be
fore, that is make sure those 
with a lot of investments anc 
wealth dorit become like us?

Well, you are going to hear al 
lot of nonsense about taxes, 
reductions in programs, cu t! 
ting this and that, taxing this 
and th at. 1 say—again 
nonsense. Listen to Larry.

Once a month, at the fine 
day of the month, we will have 
a national lottery drawing by 
the President. All 50 states wi 
be involved in this national lot
tery. The money will be ear
marked for reducing the deficit 
and for no other propose. We 
have to be careful. Connecticut 
began its lottery with the aim 
of putting the money into edu
cation but then found out that 
a lot of bucks were coming in 
and education was somewhat 1 
of a luxury. Connecticut did 
what UB has done far years: 1 
General Funds With general 
funds, you get to play about 
with- money for all sorts of I 
causes, benefits, golden horse
shoes. scams. And so Connec- J 
ticut now pours its money into 
the General fund. And the 
legislators vote themselves a 
raise.

So, the question how much 
would 12 lotteries per year j 
bring in? I don't know. Our 
campus statisticians should be 
able to work this out It is 
worth a try. It works cm the 
general idea that "From each 
who has little for those who 
have much “ And how can you 
argue with traditional values! 
like these?

LARRY
AGAIN

A number of you have been 
kind enough to write me and 
ask me for further insights into 
the Monday Meltdown, other
wise known as Black Monday, 
or My Stocks Have Gone Awry 
and 1 Am Left With Fatty Pas
trami. So here goes.

1 have always been bne to 
back off and try to get a look at

the whole picture. If you ate 
too close to a thing, you get 
motesand this blocks a true vi
sion of reality. So first, back 
off,

I watch, like most of you, the 
news on TV from time to time 
and sometimes even the taiky 
shows like channels 49 and u .
I notice that there are always 2 
conflicting images presented. 
On the one hand, we get shots 
o f guys and girls cm the floor of 
the exchange and they are 
waving their hands frantically.
In fact, they seem to be the 
same people who used to go to 
Iron Maiden concerts but now 
wear better clothes.

My initial thought is that 
with all this kind at craziness, 
no wonder the market is 
crazed. And who would want 
to be a part of it?

But this image is followed by 
an analysis by professionals 
men and women from firms 
with three or more names.

And what are these people 
like? The men wear rimless 
glasses and you are not sure 
whether they have on glasses 
or your TV screen needs a wip
ing. They wear three-piece 
suits, usually dark, and with 
very subdues ties. T heir 
favorite word is "prudent 
"Take your money, a little at a 
time, and invest in a prudent 
way." What does this mean? 
Play the Connecticut lottery?

And so we have the men of 
prudence and the floor crazies 
and somewhere in between is 

I the so-called small investor. 
Mentioned from time to time is 
the poor dope who plans to re
tire in about a year and sud
denly has discovered that his 
retirement money has been 
sunk in the market which hm 
now dissolving before h » eyesl 

Till now, his attitude was! 
"Too bad for the wealthy folks 
They got what was coming to 
them for their excesses." Exd 
cesses, by the way, means thcy| 
have more than embittered 
retirees.

But now Mr. Retiree realizes 
that he w in the same canoe 
and the paddles have been 
taken away and the white 
water and rocks present a pk 
ture not to hi* liking

a star. Click your heels three 
times and return to a peaceful 
and secure life. Placate the 
Tooth Fairy and borrow from 
hgr- Dorit buy futures; buy 
pasts. Put your money in 
money. Buy bud. Soybeans. 
Tbfu. Become embittered, just 
dorit borrow from me. Tot in 
the canoe with you.

LIBERAL
EXISTENCE?

POUTICALL 
LOGIC

Dear Editor:
First I would like to cotv

Satulate you on the wonder- 
I job you're doing as editor of 

The Scribe. It's the best Scribe in 
years and I'm happy to see die 
administration allowing it to 
happen.

Thanks.
But what joy would their be 

in writing to The Scribe without 
attacking som eone in last 
week's letters column? And it

W h fcarit the government
do something, he will ask. Af- J 
ter all, 1 have served my cawtv I 
trv and worked hard and I 
raised a family and paid my J 
taxes and cheated only a little J 
bit on rnv taxes and am a mem I 
her of a union and a vet's j 
group

Well, old timer, don't worry. J 
The Democrats w fl see to it I 
that you pay more taxes. And l 
the Republicans will go along I 
with it because, why not, if j 
nothing else works this might 
keep theix money safe and safe 
money is worth a modest loss 
of face; besides our President 
is almost out o f office and we 
don't have to stand tall with 
him or bite the bullet or 
whatever missies he supports.

So somewhere between the 
prudent knowitalls and the 
frantic floor crazies, there are 
people who are waking up to 
the fact that they, too, may 
have to find themselves in
volved in our future.

OK. My advice? Wish upon

lb  the Editor:
In the past month there have 

been a variety of political views 
expressed on this page. That is

S . College students should 
political opinions and, 

more importantly, students 
should exercize their right to 
express those opin ions 
However, some claims have 
been made on this page that 
are not true and need to be 
pointed out.

For example, these is not a 
"Save the World Coalition", or 
a "Coalition of Concerned Stu
dents", or an "Organization of 
C oncerned Youth" at the 
U niversity of Bridgeport 
There are no dub# under any 
of those names registered wjm 
Student Council; they don't 
have meetings, they dorit have 
members, they simply do not 
exist. Yet the Editor of the 
Scribe has printed tetters writ 
ten by people who claim to 
represent th ese fictitiou s 
groups. Good editorial prac
tice dictates that editors should 
verify the authenticity of 
claims made by letter writers 
regarding not only who they 
are but w o  what, if any, posi
tion they hold.

This rule seems most ap
plicable concerning letters of 

I  political nature, sum  as the 
ones that were attributed to 
the nonexistent groups.

I make this point for a good j 
reason The College Republi
cans have made public an 
open invitation for a debate I 
We are ready and willing but J 
we have no rivals. Did the or
ganized left get tost at the gay 
rights parade in Washington7 
Are they out burning their j 
Selective Service papers? Or 
have they subconsctowuly real
ized the absurdity of thetr ar-J 
guments and are afraid to be] 
embarrassed in pubic?

Whatever the liberals on this 
campus Me preoccupied with 
is o f little concern to us. W ell

just so happens that the Col
lege Republicans have so con 
veniently declared open 
season upon themselves!

Mr. Beliueave, in his letter to 
[die Editor of October 29, is us
ing some very faulty political 
logic which needs to be ad 
d re s s e d H H B H ^ H H IH  

Mr. Beliueave seems to be
lieve that the United States 
[gives us our freedoms o  
speech, the pres#, religion and 
so forth ana that we ought to 
be so grateful for these won
derful privileges that we ought 
to be happy when our govern
ment "asfcr

Write back to rights again. 
Now if people have these 

rights then they certainly have | 
the right not to die for their 
country.

Look—1 think communism 
stinks too, and our govern
ment ought to take a strong 
stand against itH M t>‘4 ftt 
government has no right to 
force its citizens to do so. Each 
man must decide for himself 
When he will and wOl not 
resort to violence, otherwise 
our o ther righ ts are 
meaningless.

And that's what makes our 
system better than theirs. 
A men.

Once again 1 would like to 
thank Mr. Hals! and the UB 
administration for a wonderful 
new spaper that fuels uiy 
hopes for higher education. 

Sincerely yours, 
Jody B. VWitzman

P.S. 1 love the new stand that 
the Scribe has tit the Student 
Center! It Is important for a 
fine student newspaper to be 
displayed proudly.

(reader forces) us 
to go down to the post office 
and fiU out a forth so that 
when our country wards us to 
murder for it, it w i  be easier 
to find and process us,

Mr. Beliueave is mistaken. 
The United States gives us 
nothing. W t give ourselves

I tTrjrire rightsaiid 
government to protect them 
for us. ft's in our Constitution, 
which it would be a good idea 
to read if one wants to defend 
our system. It's even trendy 
now.

The United States h at the 
highest standard of living in 
die world becaue we have 
more freedom than anyone 
rise in the world which 6  be
cause 200 years ago we agreed 
to establish a free government 
recognizing rights.
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Rubes* By Leigh Rubin
HOPMEi§9

W
forget them as vastly ax the 

people w® forget
Bitten

Am erieanL._^__ 
the campaigns of joe 
and Gary Hait ,< .
til an opposing group step# 
forw ard to  accept our 
challenge, we can only assume 
that a majority of students at 
UB support our great Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, a# weti as 
rite ideals and aspirations of 
the Republican Party 

lames N. Tallberg 
Chairman
UB College Republicans
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— NEWS
Question of the Week: "How do you 
feel the Semester is Going?"

Janet Espinoza
• Sophomore

"I'm happy that changes an?

O ion, improvements of 
In p  and that there hi 

more student awareness on 
other school problems "

Kevin McKinnon 
Senior

"Moderately horrible"

Dan Caokxtnrt 
Sophoewmr

"The ke*Cieam  u. g»**d

Candy Shumw*y 
TV«n«fct SlwSetH

*Th« M-mrvtrt »% going great 
lor me hear at US rn m u ^ i 
m are involved than I was at 
my other college I attended. 
Dm  nigh th«*w act»v«»es I w  
met t k r o l  groat people. 
My classes are going well 
too.

Additional comments

I Maryann Gathinski (transfer) 1  think the Cinema Depart 
ment is very good. 1 don't like the fire drills at 2 in the 
morning."

Mike Zohn (sophomore): "Not enough violence."

STUDENT LEADER PROFILE
My first and foremost goal is to unite all the various international 
organizations for a better working relationship with IRC. I would 
also like to see international students get involved with other stu
dent organizations to narrow down many of the communication bar
riers. Meeting these goals will make UB better for all students' 
education and relations with others. It is my hope that internation
al students will be able to bring many happy memories of the Unit
ed States back home with them.

Name: Dinesh Saparamadu 
Title: President of the Interna
tional Relations Club 
Year: Junior 
From: Sri-Lanka 
Major: Computer Engineering

t
Other activities: RA—Renne! 
Hall, Swim Coach—-Wheeler

f i i .  TWS is Your Student Life
'TAKING PRIDE IN U.B."

Disrespect of others, vandal
ism and violence have not 
been uncommon behaviors 
this semester on campus, just 
m  in society at large. These be
haviors, resorted to by a small 
minority of students, frequent
ly occur when they drink alco
hol This fact Mao mirrors 
society The University of 
Bridgeport, as. an academic 
community, must not allow its. 
members to merely reflect so
ciety It upholds a higher stan
dard of decency towards 
person and property tor all to 
practice

It a  the goal oi this Univer
sity to graduate highly skilled, 
decent, socially involved,

by each student who is wOng- 
ly seeking it.

for those who choose to ig
nore: their learning goals and

continually distract others 
through disrespect and des
tructiveness, the University's 
message is dear. Ifbur behavior 
is not acceptable in a Universi
ty community. But the Univer
sity can no better enforce high 
standards then a police force 
can eliminate crime without 
the support of the community 
It must be understood that if 
one student is tweaking a win
dow and five students are 
watching, then six students Me 
guilty of breaking a window.

Take a moment to assess 
your daily activities. Would 
you rate yourself decent or 
indecent to others, construc
tive or destructive in your ac
tions, a passive observer or an 
outspoken defender of your 
dghts? This is not a small 
question

The social cost of vandalism 
and violence affects us all Vio

lence interrupts your learning. 
Vandalism lowers your quality 
of life. Staff time spent on dis
ciplinary procedures is staff 
time taken away from de- 
velomental activities for you. 
That time cannot be recovered.

For a University to be an 
educational leader in the 
world, and not just a mirror of 
it, the student body must 
share in responsibility for 
maintaining a decent learning 
environment. Otherwise, in
stead o f using the shelter of an 
academic community to prac
tice new behavior, we just con
tinue to act out our and 
society's worst habits, insuring 
their perpetuation As we 
enter the second half fo the 
semester, let us all renew our 
amibition to discover what we 
can be at our best.

Paul T. DeGennaro
Dean of Student Life

Should you worry about getting AIDS? Are you 
placing yourself at risk for AIDS if you have a sexual 
relationship with someone you don't know well?

f̂es. AIDS is primarily transmitted through sexual 
activity, so it is safer to limit your sexual activity to 
one faithful, uninfected partner and to avoid partners 
who have had multiple contacts. The more sexual 
partners you have, the greater risk of contact with a 
carrier of the AIDS virus.

Rumors are spreading faster than AIDS. Learn A LL  
the facts. Call the U.B. Counseling Center ext. 4454, 
the U.B. Health Center ext. 4712, or the Bridgeport 
AIDS Advisory Committee Hotline 366-AIDS Y
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Central American 
Peace Forum 
Tonight

THERE ARE 
BECOMMGA

WUBC-TV & The Nor
walk/Nagarote Sister City 
Project present an Open Fo
rum w ith the Mayor of 
Nagarote, Nicaragua; Gustavo 
Aviles. Mayor Aviles is a vete
ran of the Nicaraguan Revolu
tion and the U.S. supported 
Contra War.

At present there are over 80 
U.S. cities with sister cities 
projects in Nicaragua, includ
ing New Haven, Hartford and 
Providence, R .I. *•

The goals of Mayor Aviles' 
trip are to further strengthen 
the bonds between the two ci
ties and to give people here a 
chance to meet ana dialogue 
with him concerning the Cen
tral American Peace Plan and 
future U.S. Nicaraguan rela
tions. The Mayor will be at the 
John J. Cox Student Ctr., Room 
207, at 7 p.m. tonight. All stu
dents, faculty, staff and the 
general public are invited.

And they’re both repre
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of die Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you’re part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule,1 
n o tth e e x c e p lia ii

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you’re 
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, r.O  Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or-call toll free 1-800-USA-ARM Y.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

nO *S % , *O
U  SS Park O

Aytflu*
• • Re-Thinking Relationships

Having fun, feeling lovable,I 
fitting in, having a best friend, 
sharing sexual experiences, 
these are but a few of the rea
sons you may want to start a 
relationship or develop the 
one you are already in. That's 
part of the news. Another part 
of the news is that each o f you 
reading those descriptors will 
have a different interpretation 
and definition of what "having 
fun," etc., really means for 
you. Can you imagine that 
starting and being in a relation
ship means TWO sets of every
thing, needs, likes-dtsiikes. 
expectations and w ishes, 
values, what's off-limits, ways 
of communicating, personal 
arid fam ily experiences, 
memories, and the list goes 
O ft.

Consider the reasons you 
want to be in a relationship 
and how you communicate 
your side of the "TWO of 
everything" list. How would

you describe the message you 
give about what you like, 
w ant. . . ?  C lear? Indirect? 
Mixed? Since there is no such 
thing as "the perfect relation
ship," (more news), consider 
the personal rights below and 
d iscu ss them  w ith your 
friends and partners as a way 
to re-think and re-shape 
"how" you are in relationship. 
Vbu each have the right to:
1. Have and express your own 
feelings and opinions
2. Refuse requests without 
hav ing to feel guilty or selfish
3. Consider your own needs 
4 Set your own priorities and 
make your own decisions.
5- Change . . (including the 
right to change your mind)
6 Decide what to do with your 
own property, body and time
7 Make m istakes-and be 
responsible for them
8. Ask for what you want 
(realizing that the other person 
has the right to say "no ).

9, C hoose not to assert 
yourself.
10. Be independent.

For more information or to 
make an appointment to clari
fy these issues for yourself, call 
the Counseling Cfenter at ext, 
4454. If you and two or more 
friends or partners would like 
to get together to share ideas 
with a counselor, come all 
together during walk-in time 
Monday, Tuesday, or Wednes
day from 1:00-2:45 p.m to set 
up a time when everyone can 
meet.

Look for more information 
in the coming editions of the 
Scribe about Date Rape and 
what you can do to avoid it, 
gay and lesbian lifestyle issues, 
sexual harassment, healthy 
relationships and breaking up 
Also, feel free to let us know 
about other topics that are of 
interest to you. fou can cal) at 
the number above or leave us 
a note at 87 Park Avenue.

NOVEMBER 10
DESKTOP PUBLISHING:

LEAPING INTO
NEW TECHNOLOGY rim

Jeff Hinon
Manager of Electronic Page layout and Production 
G»bx and Balkmd and Associates 
New Mrwfc City

Tuesday Night 7:10 pm  s 
Bernhard Center, Room 608 Free

WPKN 89.1: The Students' Station
by Dan Gdodner

WPKN (89.5) broadcasts 
from the Student Center at the 
University of Bridgeport hav
ing an audience throughout 
C onnecticut, W orcester 
county, M assachusetts and 
Long Islan d . The highly 
respected station carries mus
ic ranging from jazz to folk and 
other extremities. Now one 
could say that's not the type of 
music he or she appreciates, 
but there is an alternative to 
WPKN, a companion to 89.5 
that also broadcasts from the 
Student Center, this station is 
WPKN 89.1 on your FM dial. 
The station broadcasts only 
on-campus to students who 
plug their radio into any light 
socket in any dorm. This sta
tion is the students' station, 
run by George Balonze (a stu
dent). The D.J.s are all stu

dents. The station gives a 
student the chance to actually 
be behind a control board and 
play records to their delight 
However, only one problem 
exists: no one really knows of 
the existence o f the station.

Now you may go to your ra
dio and try to fmd this station 
that serves the campus; with 
one small problem, it is not on 
the air yet. It's been two 
months into the semester and 
still the radio station is not in 
service. Talking with George 
Balonze, he says that in thebe- 
ginning of the year people 
were interested and came to 
the meetings with fascination 
of radio, ready and willing to 
volunteer their time to do 
something highly interesting. 
As the semester goes on peo
ple find that they don't nave 
time in their schedule or just 
forget and lose interest. In the

present month only about five 
or six people are ready to go on 
the air. nevertheless that is not 
enough to start a station. With! 
this semester set back George 
Balonze says that the station 
w i be on a full schedule the 
2nd semester, yet he projects 
that the station wffl be func
tioning in the next couple of 
weeks.

The station not only just 
serves the student who wish
es to learn how to spun records, 
but also teaches a student the 
technical aspects of radio. 
WPKN offers a student who is 
interested in radio hands on 
experience in learning xkilk 
dealing with radio as weO as 
television from advertising, 
production to recording Carri
age House concerts or Bernard 
Center concerts. A student can 
also find out how a commer
cial is made by learning to use

a mixing board and to edit 
tape. Harry Minot, the Gener
al Manager at both stations, 
am  teach these crafts to any
one with the interest o f radio.

When the on-campus sta
tion does begin, the frequency 
might not be what you are 
used to on normal FMatation 
The reason being the transmis
sion la fed through the tele
phone lines in the dorms. The 
only problem is that it doe* not 
sound like a stereo station, 
even with this set back 89.1 arid 
delivers fine sound over the 
wire*/

If the students wish to hear 
what's happening around the 
campus WPKN 89.1 offers that 
exact service. Also as soon as 
the on-campus station starts it 
will broadcast the award win
ning news at six ridock from 
the main station (89.5) to let the 
students have a taste of the

newscast that has won Urn best 
n o n co m m ercial radio 
newscast in 1 Connecticut for 
A t poet these yearn. TM * *fo- 
bon has DJs mat play dance 
music to heavy metal, you can 
find a show where you can 
hear your favorite music.

If your inters eta He m the 
Mam Cornm unicriions field, 
WPKN is a station that w fl 
teach you hands on ex
perience. If you're a student 
who wishes to learn morn of 
the goings on in the campus or 
just want to hear your triend 
on the radio stay rimed to 89.1. 
O n N ovem ber 14th Mr. 
Balonze w fl hold a meeting for 
people interested in being a Dj 
and learning the skills that go 
with the find.
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May 6, 1969

Ju lia n  B o n d  to  B e  
C erem on y

Arthur Keating, president and 
founder of the Bridgeport 
Engineering Institute and Hans 
P Kraus a supplier to 
university and research 
libraries

Bond and Keating will both 
receive honorary doctor of law- 
degrees and Kraus will receive

Civil rights leader Julian Bond 
will be the Commencement 
speaker and one of three 
recipients of honorary degrees at 
the U niversity 's June I 
commencement ceremonies 

The other recipients of 
honorary doctorate degrees are

H on ored

an honorary doctor of letters 
degree.

Bom in Tennessee. Bond, was 
one of the I960 founders of the 
Student N on -V io l en t  
Coordinating Committee and has 
worked as a feature writer and 
managing editor of the Atlanta 
Inquirer

January 15, 1968

Faculty Form  Peace Group; 
B ack  Zandy, Plan Program

•y JWBfVT' RICHTER 
the veire of dissent again* the 

Vietnam *  *r hss o-fffetelly reach 
«d (he t is ver-MH with the forma- 
tif fs m tb* Fac H' Pnaee Group 

The green. !nif*pl)y eoropeeed ei 
uw faeulty member* urn formed 
te lend nupouti la the antfwut 
pntiiiiitiis Meld %  l*i Masran Ban
ds . aeanewte prtdeiwer of (d»>ek» 
Pi rise LJnfwety Dr Zandy began 
bir pdWfe dialogue through the 
fetter* to Mr iidhw column is the

- tm m tk  po*r
The Mi *  wamww r&eood I f  

< (T(>nBj} cimeurs wlh ih*1 Judge
ment id Dr Sandy this Me war
it . V *’J uni » am unuferfiabi*

: w m " 1
' !V: tawiv .-si- a* OhMSW phytl* 
rih'i kttrnvi, vein wek Ihe kind af 
,-v-t -■•■» w iiuid he running tf *v
nttewwd Usii »«r in cw-plttr irtr
a Mwhmt coitiiict

'fir. tfawaod t. Panam* etude*
mail PI- ‘|lit 1 i5i ; v ;
.pad *M il tlif ,9‘mnM̂
VMgm' m;Hm ityiiii
rnvton w$l. inmm in ii wmek m %in
davt iIt t h**- u mbIi

of the new group 
Df Parsam* said that the orga

nization hat nothing definite plan
ned as yet hut the group will act 
an specific events that are rele
vant to the war, as they come up 

The group is open to anv fac
ulty membet and Patron* said.

) ih.nk there t* skitMe Merest *  
Srvoral nuememhet* evpresoed 

as teterest M the- mouses of the 
orgonttatwo Dr Rrwce Mas*. 
prides we of hwwy. sard,' I am 
in have u m a m  with their 
stand t thmk that a pout ran has 
tp |q taken on this issue ” Dr. 
Stave sm  the Faodty Peon 
Group as doing eaarnt tally the 
same .png a» h» aa»« AT:ugeoo 
McCarthy, preoehuac ah' alter- 
native oa the queetKwi "

Dr Henry V Lntiefsefd. tied* 
veesOy peek dim said,. "The fac
ulty h at. ffherty to etpeass thshr
J»ni# of v»« There <* nothing
out *1 Me ardmary thaW «*«*►  
nfeniwB of this kmd '

, f)r Christopher < 'ndie.- prides 
mr Of hwtorr. asserted that the 

1 mrmh termed ynwp was in 
} wnh Me prtwfigioi. an o%Uk this

country was founded Dr. Collier 
said. “I think It’s tremendously 
helpful to American welfare, to 
the University and to the com- 
awaky."

Dr Zaody's letters to the edi
tor that have been published in 
the Post have drawn several criti
cal letters in response.

In a Setter published recently, 
Dr Zandy wrote, ’‘many good- 
hearted Americans oppose our ft- 
volvemenl in Vietnam on Mo 
grounds that it Is immoral. Ille
gal, ineffective and non* of our 
awsmem.. The rigid unamenrw Mat 
them who are not for us atw 
Ogatas* ns serve* n l h  Asia, ns 
the dilemma af Viet Nam shows,**

Faculty members that present 
Jy compose the Faculty P e a c e  
Group are Dr Engine II, Mm , 
Dr. Smart A Mayper. Frederick

J L  % >W d* . . B a t ,  *> • .Kwmala 
p m  Dr. RPlfdt H Hckclt and 
p» P arsons

How M DavIS- a- fondly iwcm- 
he> emerksa end iter Robert L  
IMnuper, t to PfsseutaM
•twhusis. a»e ai«» erwup member*

April 28, 1966

Iranian D elegate Gives Convo
Amorwan fsmgpi policy sr> the 

MtcMw Kens ts nqgnttws. purpcaa 
kMss. **§ «fca**»*v Da- MawaliMh 
r« M a i TaraiMg' Irahta* dakspua 
fife Me (M M  Ftatmw trig a cow- 
Om:.OUd odttoooo heee bug weak, 

ewvowt pobry -at oagtert- 
-rpi tfMtahi u> a * MUM 

DM’ «sekf -hw# -hr ahnilsir rmass 
v iu !' Mam, .;!• -.aMAt ’’T ls l 

tw-;' - ■ s#ad» at ruuuniuiiswi ana

a a s  speMaMNh
I . TaUMM pumted tntl the 

t*v * :t«i| tmportaaie al iiic Mid>
;-':t * .-it -.t. Work! atfaers Hr e»- 
y|»mi4 the smMtsgw Vnponane*
«f dm n m , aad pbe ssplaiaad 
the -tew-Jossed eoonemic veltse. of 
the nilwiefc Arab land The ttod

•Mi mwt sigsificast tact af Mid- 
dW Eastern uaportanre W tu po- ] 
sitian as a hankgmuad between 
communism and capitalism, ka 
said

Describing the historical strate
gic value of the Middle Bast, Dr. 
Fetemi noted that-this area had 
h—a the cradle of civilisation 
and the birthplace of three of the

Antahm Mans, m i Clehtiiaftf. i 
f t ’lkos. ham the focal peat of sears ' | 
•ad esdaWssabee lar tCMarwa. ho i

Tursung he Me wmpm taMar la | 
the IteMe Shot's empertaws.
Dr FMen®t rapiiamif Mat • hat-'
00  tf/ 'lll0 0 m  wtuth te takipi

Mr &*crt grooa
rg &r- vCOfUorrO 9m miMil: W'

baiMi wag*4 wmt
whmm*9rihoy by Mo ? S . hi
Mlfc 4m Ms a wumfemr of' M )*r
« w i  |p

V M  ’4i pt, he nmd. Me Uabai
Statae psmww* s nega*-'** and be* 
jmmsrs eownes he. Me Mhkfib 
EM*. * tqd« agamet Coneimn 
lam. hut for srtUad hetker *1* a 
seorid whore psopte atw poor,** 
Dr. Fatewd ompbaswodL "fta 
D.S, gheas aeasry he fts ride 
htogw" Thb Staadftg far the atat- 
as qm b  m  rmpspdbr poottkm. 
W> MnMML

Tbs second taJSng of U S Mid
dle East policy lies in its failure 
to Make any real aUempta ts get 
to know the people and culture, 
he went on, American ambassa- 
dors cm not speak Me language 
of Me country, and have no grasp 
of the philosophies of the Islam 
faith, he said.

Aaeoricow diplomats la the Mid
dle Cast "ge i t  cochtsd parties 
and igaww Me pmpln in the 
ctre-fir Dr FmooM said

The Surd tmssake d  Atnsrwm
I f;.--: -- ' i- m|l -SPi ^

' WpipSI

Bĵ S0Ba#4SHl,'# flfHL -W
It  sugportmg tyrants and their 
cwttwpt rule - Hit piopnsod scad- 
tng mere Peace Carps volun
teers . to fears about the culture 
ef the people in the Middle East, 
aad to help spread an under
standing of the real goals of the 
American people.

A t G rad u atio n

In 1965 he was prevented from 
taking his elected office in the 
G e o r g i a  House of  
Representatives, allegedly due 
to his statements about the 
conflict in Vietnam. However, 
the U.S. Supreme Court ruled 
that he should be seated and he 
took office in January 1967 

More recent national attention 
was paid Bund when, as co- 
chairman of the Georgia Loyal 
N a t i o n a l  D e m o c r a t i c

Delegation, he was successful in 
unseating the regular Georgia 
del eg at ion  to the 1968 
D e m o c r a t i c  N a t i o n a l  
Convention. Bond was later 
nominated at that convention for 
the office of vice president of the 
United States, but he withdrew 
his name from consideration 
since he was only 28 years of age 
at that time.

Protest Rally Tomorrow 
Vietnam Is The Issue

The Vietnam War. life draft and 
t-h ii right*. * are Ihe top issue* | 
that will he #ati wiita tomorrow 1 
a  f  nii'cssiiy student* and faculty I 
paritrifMte in the Intel nalmul j 
Ktrsh-M Strike
.Tram.* mti « 1t! Hr cm at a <0 am 

ratty in front of ritd \tumni Hall; 
m < a*e of rats, thr rally « II hr
is D*»a its. |

FaenSi» and r Hefei* speaker* 
e g  Inchatfe Hevrrwwd Robert Bel- 
jinucf Dr Howard Pirsons. Dr 
Italpti Pickett Or Naess* Sandy. J 
George Twimie, a philosophy 
iwapn. sent Guemer Rubsttama,' j 
itTsIrwt iti ili rmrifamsT'

\| HflibR, - | be rally. *\
the ;rmp *JR march dswMsww { 
!• Coy tied where they writ tub- j 
out a pHufew The pKUksn. 
dransw 'Up by Dr Amts Keuaedr.

English professor, ittrludes a to . 
quest for Hie local government ts 
intervene in redtess of the group’s 
grievances on the war in Vietnam, 
the draft and raeivm 

The pumcli wiR be led hy 
speakers at the rally as well a* 
by members of the Student 
League for Human Rights and 
the Faculty-Student Peace Group 

Dtscus&cm groups w ill begin at 
t  e'clorh The Ltd and Student 
Center room 2® and li t  will bo 
used for the diaewatewt.

Along with anti-war actions on 
campus, a dec man was made at 
the April f? meeting af the Fac
ulty Student Peace Group te art 
up a shop in the Lid where one 
can receive’ informal km no aaU. 
war activities

October 5, 1967

Five UB African Students 
Halt South African Talk

ceiled h» ahlr* n.. scheduled for ( 
? to p m in the Student Venter j 
Social Room

Deiport, a fabor «r white South j 
African, spoke of hunaeti as an 
African citizen. Ms. K m a rt, how
ever, fated back. ”V ou are not an 1 
African. If someone were to go 
to Africa and call this man an 
African, he would spit upon this 
person."

One enraged African student 
accused the cabors of "being 
worse than a Nazi ”

In the exchange... Deiport men
tioned that he had been offieial-

wby hfewa* pot accepted at any 
of- .Me. white uwverstttess hi ."South 
Africa Deiport aliem|Mcd to ex
plain this was because af a sup
posed language barrier, which had 
always kept the whiles aad blacks 
naturally separated. The student 
returned, however, with the ques
tion, "If I speak English well 
enough to attend this University, 
I should be able to understand 
the English spoken in South Afri
can schools,"

At this pdint. Deiport left the 
meeting, sponsored by the campus 
chapter of the Young Americans 
For Freedom.





___ ARTS_____________ _______
Hom ecom ing Concert at Bernhard Center

The highlight of the Univer
sity of Bridgeport's 60th An
niversary H om ecom ing 
celebration will be a perfor-

Rich Hall
manor by comedian Rich Hall 
and the Motown sound of The 
Spinner* on Saturday, Nov, 7 
at 8:30 p.m, in the Merten*
Theater at the Bernhard 
Center, com er of University

Relive Fashions 
of the Past

and Iranistan Avenue*. Tickets 
aw $17.50, $15, and $12. H

Rich Hall is the creator of 
"Snigiets,” otherwise known 
as words that should be in the 
dictionary but aren 't. 
"Snigiets" debuted on the 
HBO series "Not Necessarily 
the News" and have grown 
into three best-selling books 
and a syndicated daily 
cartoon.

Discovered at the Improvisa
tion in New Trick by David Let
ter man, Hall won an Emmy 
Award for his work as a writer 
on letterman's morning show. 
He is also familiar for his 
memorable characters, includ
ing radio commentator Paul 
Harvey, on NBCs "Saturday 
Night Live," and as the travel
ing spokesman for Pizza Hut 
He is currently developing a 
half hour senes for showtime 
Cable TV titles "Rich Hall's

Crackpots," and was seen in 
the film "One Crazy Summer."

The Spinners make musk 
that is tim e le ss...a  classic 
sound and approach with 
universal appeal. They are one 
of the few groups who can 
boast four lead singers: Henry 
Fambrough, Bervis Jackson, 
John Edwards and Bobbie 
Smith, with Billy Henderson 
completing the quintet.

in 1972, they began a career 
with Atlantic Records that 
produced 12 gold records on 
both the R & B and pop charts. 
Their hits include such classics 
as, Then Came You, Rubberband 
Man, 1II be Around, One of a 
Kind (Lvve Affair), and Working 
My Wry Bock to You,

Tickets are available at the 
Bernhard Center Box Office. 
Monday through Friday, noon 
to6p.m „ or by calling 576-4399 
during those hours.

The Spinners

by Kristen Y, Dwistadt

On Saturday . November 7 at 
10:30 a m , the freshm an 
Fashion M mhandtsing'Retail
ing Ntudcwlfc with department 
chairman Adetr Claris, wit! 
present a fashion show for Stu
dents, parents, and alumni m 
Jferhn uhlHintoifowww** .the 
student Crider, m e produc 
Bon wiH feature o d u iw *  hum 
each decade, beginning with 
the HjO**, following up to 
present day iaahmnx

Thi* fashion show m being 
prevented largelv due to the 
Help of Susan McCiutre 
Gaedetta, a WB$ US alumni 
who owne a aaorr in .New 
Haven called ' G«i«h« Her 
vfcwr wpectdurs in updated 
fmhtow tanks, many m  vchkh 
wdltirareninthr«how Mem 
of . 'the' authentic period 
ooetuanrs  went obtained with 
the M p  «8 the U l  Theater 
IlrpmimrW , hum a coahamr 
shop m New tori' City 
to (Oder to  reinforce the

authentkitv of the show, 
costumes from each decade 
will he modeled to the sounds 
of popular music of that time 
period. Dave Hart, a freshman 
I M Retailing student chose 
and mixed all of the musk for 
th e show. The clothing 
pre sented  from the WXYu 
HMMsyphahe tUBda wiN be mtu  
dried to the sound of Swing 
and Bw Band The Sixties will 
be highlight id  by The Byrds 
and other similar light rock 
groups, while the Seventies 
dexadr Will feature a lot of dis
co for it t i  newer period of 
d*ek* and music tu n  chose 

j such hands as t v  and English 
j Beat

The show• was put-together 
in onlv three weeks H  20-V  

j actively involved new- stu 
j damns, tim e Hart, bring one of 
j those students speculates 
j "For the shun amount at time 

we had to put it together it 
j fhouM hr a great chance to 
I shew* just how much the fresh 
! men M i  do"

a l A J M N /  F I L M

■ f c i v * U

FRIDAY, NOV. 6 AT 7:30 P.M.
SATURDAY, NOV. 7 AT 2 P.M.

THE BEST OF UB GRADUATES

FREE ADMISSION Bernhard Center 
Recital Hall 

84 Iranistan Avenue
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Desire Under the Elms
by F, Pntdhommc

This extraordinary produc
tion d m ifrd  by Phoeby Brand 
has absolutely captured the 
styles and xophnik arions that 
a  dedkaaed, profess* mallv 
dnvcled play should have 
“Ttosate under the Buna' by 
Eugene O'Neill is definitely 
the most tragic and nabitK  
piece of work that 1 Have ever 
seen 1 would even say that it 
overrides last year's produc
tion  of “Crim e and 
Punishment"

Taking place in Late Nth cen
tury Maine the play opens 
with the bitter and resentful 
moods of the Cabot family 
members. Theatre Depart
ment Chairman Matt Conley 
plays Mr. Cabot, Dan Kelly 
portrays Eben, Marshall Rubin 
presents the character of 
Simeon, and Maurice Lamon- 
fogne plays Brier. These are the 
three distant brothers, two of

them being step-;siblings The 
rdatiorohips these brothers 
share with thesr father relate to 
the harsh realities of triespon- 
sabtbty. lust, jealousy, and

Bring pains that they have 
to endure for so tong- -th is 

fvrwdh explode*. in very expres
sive sentiments

Dan Keity. who plays the 
rote of Eben. gives an excellent 
performance filled with tots of 
energy and devotion to its 
character. M arshal Rubin and 
Maurice Lamontagne also give 
satisfactory performances as 
the two indifferent step
brothers whose goal in life is to 
one day reach California, 
breaking away from the trou
bled situations and conflicts 
that exist on the farm.

Matt Conley who directed 
"Crime and Punishment" last 
year; gave a storming perfor
mance as the enraged and bit

ter man who happens to 
possess the same character 
traits as his natural son Eben 
H » very own desires, and at 
tunes his naivety, awaken him 
into the reality and pain of 
what goes on in h s  home.

April Purinton who plays 
Abbie, the new wife of Cabot, 
gives a superior “art" of a per
formance with such control 
and purity that the actress ac
tually becomes the character. 
Abbie, the destructive entity 
who Cabot brings to his farm 
as his new and unaccepted 
wife, is really the central 
character in this play which 
causes such an imbalance in 
the lives of her new associates, 
that it changes them forever.

The direction in this play by 
Phoeby Brand is draw unique
ly. The stagings of the charac
ters were good. The costumes 
were very puritanical, realistk, 
and interesting. The set and

scenery were a masterpiece of 
design. The fully decorated 
stage of the Elms, fence, and 
the insides of the house gave 
the impressknaef an authen
tic, typical B tb tin lu ry  home. 
The sound and music were 
very vivid, making the entire 
picture very realistk. The light
ing and props were so well 
handled that the scenes came 
across as a natural art.

The time sequence of the 
play, however, was not easily 
understood. There were tunes 
in which reference to the Play
bill was necessary in order to 
follow the play's events. The 
audience, nevertheless, was 
indifferent to the confusion 
and thus found the whole 
show to be extremely enjoya
ble. In fact, the production 
received a standing ovation.

The production was excel
lent. I loved it and will give 
four stars.* ’



SENIOR NIGHT AT AUSTIN ST
Tuesday Nights

10:00 (Mil. — 1:00 u n . 
$2.00 door charge, 50* drafts 

must be 21 or older

A R B
Umoja Comes To Ufe

Reappearing on the campus 
of the u  niversity of Bridgeport 
will be a magazine focusing on 
the works of minority artists. 
The purpose of this magazine 
is to provide an outlet for the 
community's minority talent 
and is intended for the enjoy
ment of all. Professor Kevyn 
Arthur is advisor to the maga
zine and Janet Brady is the edi
tor. The title, Umoja, comes 
from one of the seven princi
ples of the African Kwanzah 
festival and means "unity." Ar
thur said that it is "a magazine 
of art and ideas." Short stories, 
poems, essays, photographs, 
illustrations and possibly pho
tographed sculpture will be in
cluded in Urrioja.

The new Umoja will include

submissions from the sur
rounding com m unity of 
Bridgeport, whereas the farm
er publication was exclusive to 
U.flj| Although more oriented 
towards the student body, the 
whole community erf Bridg
eport is encouraged to par
ticipate. 9

Arthur hopes to have the an
nual magazine published in 
time for Black History Month, 
which is February. As of yet, 
thane is no particular theme far
the magazine, but one may de
velop in time. If interested in 
working on the staff or submit
ting work, please contact 
Kevyn Arthur at x4462 or Janet 
Brady at x3335. Umoja also has 
a mailbox at the information 
desk at the Student Center.
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Max Headroom Visits UB
"Club Coca-Cola" a most 

sophisticated dance c lu b - 
teeming with dazzling special 
effects and a 25,000 watt 
custom -designed concert 
sound system—comes to the 
Harvey Hubbell Gym at the 
University of Bridgeport for 
one night only, December 4, at 
9 p.m.

Admission is $5 and tickets 
are available at the Student 
Center Desk.

"Club Coca-Cola" sponsored 
by Coca-Cola USA, will benefit 
Special Olympics. In addition, 
receipts from the sale of con
cessions, including special, 
first-edition "d u b  Coca-Cola" 
T-shirts, w ill benefit the 
SC BOD

Celebrating its 20th anniver
sary in 1988, Special Olympics

is the world's largest program 
of year-round sports training 
and competition for mentally 
retarded children and adults.

More than 2,000 students are 
expected for this stop on the 
"Club Coca-Cola" USA tour.

Billed as the world's greatest 
touring dance dub, "Club 
Coca-Cola' features a 10,000 
square-foot dance floor, the 
nation's hottest dance tunes 
and the latest video hits. Inter
national television superstar 
Max Headroom will also make 
special video appearances.

The multi-million dollar, 
high-tech production features 
a dynamic 25,000-watt concert 
sound system from Panason 
ic/Ramsa and a mammoth spe
cial effects system, showcasing 
a variety of brilliant, high

powered lighting designs— 
several imported front Italy.

The intricate operation and 
eyepopping visuals—hung 
high above the dance flo o r- 
range from 500 watts of optiki- 
rietic strobes and a dozen 
revolving, multi-colored " lit 
tle Star" beams to a 400-watt 
quartz halogen "Satum o" 
lamp and hundreds of feet of 
lights chasing about the room. 
Plus fog, fog, fog.

Two 300-square-foot video 
screens capture the latest 
video hits, while another six 
enormous screens surround 
"Club Coca-Cola" party-goers 
with vmd "Roscoe" ellipsoidal 
im ages—designer patterns 
and illusions creating a total 
fantasy of sight and sound

A magical, 60-foot-long,

black light passageway flows to 
the core of the "Club Coca- 
Cola" VIP lounge, which in
cludes ample searing and a 
dozen 19-inch television moni
tors for guests relaxing from 
the energetic and exciting 
dance floor activity.

The "Club Coca-Cola" tour, 
launched in New York this Oc
tober, is the country's largest 
touring dance dub. Coca-Cola 
USA officials estimate more 
than 100000 students and mili
tary personnel at campuses 
and bases along the At lantic 
Coast and in the Midwest will 
have packed die G ub before 
th^ertdttftheyear. ..

Special Olympics unites 
more than one million mental
ly retarded athletes, ages eight 
and up, in 70 countries around 
the world cm the common 
ground of athletic competi
tion. The organization fosters 
interaction and friendship be

tween retarded and non- 
retarded indivkkuria.

Special Olympics programs 
are run almost entirely by 
more than 550,000 volunteers, 
and are offered at no cost to 
athletes and their families. The 
organization has received the 
support of President Ronald 
Reagan, Prime Minister Mar
garet Thatcher, f\>pe John Paul 
u and numerous other world 
leaders. The Coca-Cola Com
pany is a funding sponsor of 
Special Olympics.

"C lu b C oca-C ola" is 
produced and bnpeatented 
by Brian Winthrop Interna
tional Ltd . frf New $brk
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CALENDAR.
Thursday Saturday
• Men’s Soccer at Sacred Heart 
University, 2:30 p.m.

- SCBOD movie, "Lethal 
Weapon," Social Room,
8:00 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.

Frid ay
• U1 HOMECOMING
• Lnt Day to Withdraw from

• "Alumni Film Festival" 
Cinema/TV Dept, presents 
the best of UB graduates, 
7:30 p.m. in the Recital 
Hall FREE

• BSA CABARET in Social 
Room, 7 0 0  p.m.

.  DANIEL KEYES, author of 
"Flowers for Algernon" and 
Unveiling Claudia Lecture in 
lower Room, 8:00 p.m.

- Art Gallery Reception with 
President Janet Green
wood, Bernhard Center, 
7:00 p m

- Homecoming continues
* Flag Football ends.
* "Desiree" Matinee Sold 

Out!!
- UB Parents Weekend be* 

gins.*Special Programs. 
Registration tk Sports Sign- 
up/Match-Up, Student 
Center, 10:00 a.m . Con* 
tinental Brunch 8c Fashion 
Show, Student Center 
Faculty Dining Room, 10:00 
a.m . races to Remember— 
Artist Caricatures, Student 
Center, 10:00 a.m,

"Alumni Film Festival" in Rec
ital Hall; 2:00 p.m.
* HOMECOMING CON

CERT: Rich Hall and the 
Spinners, 8:30 p.m. in Mer
ten* Theater*

- All Day 10:00 a.m .-4:00 
p.m.

- UB Nostalgia, Yearbooks, 
"The Football Years/' Stu
dent Center

- UB Art Gallery Showing, 
Bernhard Center
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THE
S P I N N E R S
UMH tMfct GeM vcenU »  Hue 
craw ysa't Mti Wtm f t Be
Aw m . Bum Cam row *ne One 
a? a M  {lent M m

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7 AT 8:30 PM 
BERNHARD CENTER 

Tickets ’On Sale Now! $17.50.15.12,
timaM SMkng imiUM
CALL 576-4399

ri«,«w> ■ .cwm—  w u a  om n

- Tennis, Racquet ball, Swim
ming (showers it  locker fa
cilities available), Wheeler 
Recreation Center.

• Bowling, Student Center
- Alumni Seminars, Student 

Center
- Campus Tburs—from stu

dent center on the hour.
- Pedestrian Mail Picnic 

(Food and Beverages availa
ble), 12:00-3:00 p.m.

- Wine Tasting (Fine Wines 
and Cheeses), Bernhard 
Center Lobby, 1:00-4:00 
p.m.

- Alumni Karate Demonstra
tion, Wheeler Recreation 
Center, 1:30 p.m.

- Alumni Challenge Touch 
Football, Soccer Field (Rain- 
Wheeler Recreation Center)

- College Open Houses-At 
Respective Halls, 2:00-4:00 
p.m.

• Cocktail Receptions, Stu
dent Center, 4:30-6:00 p.m.

- Dinner, Student Center, 
6:00-8:15 p.m.

- Post Concert Reception, 
Tower Room, Bernhard 
Center, 10:00 p.m.

Sunday
• UB Day, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 

p.m. at Student Center- 
OPEN HOUSE!!!

- Music fiKulty Recital: 
Noreen Sauls jazz Quartet, 
3:00 p.m. in the Recital 
Hall. FREE SCBOD 
MOVIE: "Lethal Weapon," 8 
p.m.

M onday _
• S.C.B.O.D. meeting, Stu

dent Center, Rm. 207-209, 
9:00 p.m.

- Career Services Lunch in 
the Carriage House, 12:00 
p.m.

Tuesday _

NATIVE American students 
are encouraged to contact 
Kevyn Arthur at the Minority 
Affairs office x4462

THETA Epsilon. Thanksgiving 
Giveaway Raffle November 
9th to 20th. Details forth
coming..

• SCRIBE meeting, Student 
Center, 8:30 p.m.

- CT College Personnel As
soc. Fall Conference in So
cial Room, 8:30 a.m.-3:30 
p.m.

- Graphic Design Lecture: 
"Desktop Publishing; Leap
ing into the New Technolo
gy" Jeff Hixson, 7:30 p.m. 
in Rm. 608. FREe

- "Desire Under the Elms", 
8:00 p.m.*

W ednesday
- Polish Heritage Executive 

Meeting, Wahlstrom 
Library, 10:00 a.m .-5:00 
p.m.

* Accounting Chib Meeting 
in Student Center, 3:30 
p.m.

- Student Council Meeting, 
Student Center, Rm, 
207-209, 9:00 p.m.

STUDENT CENTER 
SOCIAL ROOM

T o n ig h t — 8 :0 0  p .m . &  10 :30  p .m . 
S u n d a y  —  8 :0 0  p .m .



WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM NECC CHAMPS
The University of Bridgeport 

women's tennis team finished 
the 1987 season with a 5-4 
overall dual-meet record.

UB had impressive dual
season victories over the 
University of New Haven and 
Westfield State University, by 
identical 9-0 scores and it 
defeated Western Connecticut 
State University, 8*1. The 
Knights' other two victories 
came against Albertus Mag
nus, 6-2, and Marist College, 
5-4.

Although the Lady Knights 
ended their regular season

1987 NECC team title for the 
second tithe in three years. 
The Purple Knights duplk. ted 
their performance of 1985 
when they won their first-ever 
NECC crown.

Andy Feinberg, a junior cap
tain, won the number two sin
gles' title  in th is year's 
tournament. As a freshman, 
she captured her first NECC ti
tle in 1985 while going 16-3 in 
singles' play and was 24-5 
overall, including doubles' 
action.

"She is certainly our best 
player," said Leibrodk. "She

an 8-1 dual-m eet singles' 
finish.

Freshman sensation Tereza 
Apostolildou captured her first 
NECC title. She played in the 
first singles' position in the 
tournam ent as she did 
throughout the entire 1967 
campaign.

Apostolidou, a ranked ten
nis player in  her native 
Cyprus, finished with a 6-3 
dual-meet record and was 104 
overall this past season.

Marlene Albaugh ended this 
season with a 7-4 singles' and 
13-7 overall record.

baugh and Dolan finished the 
regular season with a 5-2 
record. They finished second 
at the NECC Tournament in 
their event.

Phil Leibrock will enter his 
sixth year as Head Coach of 
the women's tennis program at 
the University of Bridgeport 
next season.

In his third year at the UB 
helm, Leibrock tumd a losing 
program completely around as 
the wom ens tennis team 
finished the 1964 New En
gland Collegiate Conference 
championship. During that

Leibrock earned his M .S. 
degree in Physical Education ;  
from the Univenrity of Bridge-' 
port in 1962. While at Ithaca/ 
he was a three-year varsity 
starter in both soccer and, 
basketball and was named , 
captain and MVP of both 
teams his senior year. He also 
earned Eastern College Athlet
ic Conference (ECACT) recogni- - 
tion for basketball and/ 
AO-New York State honors in 
soccer. He also played baseball 
and as a freshm an w ent, 
through an errorless season at 
first base, earning tryouts with

1987 UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT WOMEN'S TENNIS RESULTS
NAME SINGLES DOUBLES OVERALL OPPONENT RESULT
Sue Kowalski 1-0 1-0 2-0 University of New Haven 94) 3 w
Abby Feinberg 13-2 6 4 19-6 Fairfield University 4-5 L
Tereza Apostolidou 10-4 6 4 16-8 Western Connecticut 8-1 W
Marlene Albaugh 7 4 6-3 13-7 Southern Connecticut 4-5 i f
Ana Dolan 4-7 5-2 9-9 Westfield State Univeristy 9-0 W
Gail Bernstein 1-1 1-1 2-2 Albertus Magnus 6-3 W

Helene Pippett 1-2 M 2-3 Marist College 5 4 w
Annette Grasnick 1-3 1-2 2-5 Springfield College 1-8 L

Tina Villanueva 1-1 0-2 1-3 University of Hartford 0-9 L

Anna Pipe 0-2 0-2 0 4 New England Collegiate Conference Tournament—First Place

with a disappointing 0-9 
blanking by Division 1, Univer
sity of Hartford, the Purple 
and White remained optimis
tic going into the New England 
Collegiate Conference Touran- 
ment on October 17. And right
fully they should have.

Under the direction of fifth- 
year Head Coach Phil Lei
brock, Bridgeport captured the

was at practice all the time and 
never complained about any
thing and it showed in her per
formance on the court.” 

Feinberg also advanced to 
the second singles' finals in 
this year's New England Divi
sion II Championship in the fi
nal weekend of play. Overall, 
she recorded an impressive

13-2 overall record including
Marlene Albaugh and Ana 

Dolan played number three 
and four singles, respectively.

The two also team ed 
together as the Lady Knights' 
most successful doubles' com
bination.

At number two singles, Al-

year, Leibrock was selected 
NECC Coach of the Year by his 
peers.

A graduate of Ithaca College,

the Yankees and Dodgers.
In addition, Leibrock is the 

Head Coach for UB's women's 
softball program.

Annual Purple and White 
Game Appproaches

Intramural HockeyBooters End 
Season Today

Bridgeport; CT—The Univer
sity of Bridgeport's men's soc
cer game with Sacred Heart 
University has been resche
duled for today. The original 
date for the game was rained 
out on September 30

This will be the final regular- 
season game for both teams. 
Game time is set for 2:30 p.m. 
on the campus of Sacred Heart 
University.

The Intramural Department 
would like to know if there is 
any student interest in starting 
an ice hockey league, Play 
would begin in the spring 
semester, and each player 
would have to supply his own 
equipment (with the exception 
of helmets and face masks)

But we need to hear from 
YOU Before we can begin this 
league If you are interested 
either call the Wheeler Recre
ation Center at *4460 or stop 
down and leave your name 
and phone number before 
November 15th

Bridgeport, CT-The Univer
sity of Bridgeport's men's and 
women '» basketball teams wilt 
play an intfa-squad game on 
November 12 announced the 
Head Coaches, Bruce Webster 
and Don Foust 

The women's contest will be- 
gin the evening's festivities at 
6 00 pm  The men's game will 
follow at 7 30 p m 

The Purple and White affairs 
will both be held at Harvey j 
Hubbeil Gymnasium, on the | 
campus of the University of I

Bridgeport
Each paid admission ticket 

will be eligible for the Annual 
UB Door Prices, This yvag a 
color television, a portable 
AM/FM cassette stereo and a 
Walkman will be among the 
door prizes.

Admission to the §sm e is i2  
and tickets can be purchased 
in advance or at the door the 
night of the game.

0*11 the UB athletic depart
ment at (203) 57M 735 for fur
ther details

Intramural 
SuperBowl 

1 p.m.
Homecoming

Picnic
from

11:30 -  1:30 #
W arpigs v  
Red T ides 

M arina  
C ircle

SAINT JOHN’S EPISCOPAL PARISH
ANGLICAN

SUNDAY SER V IC ES  (8 AM & 10 AM)
Child Cans. Church School,

Youth & Adult C lasses
WEEKDAY WORSHIP (EVERY WEDS. 12:10 PM) 

First & Third Weds, of Month (7:30 PM) 
Providing A Home For:

AA (Mon. & Tues. Nights), Community Suppers. 
The Energy Bank, Inner City Children’s 

Comer, Widows & Widowers 
& The Bridgeport Deanery

768 Fairfield Av. (Cor Park 
& Fairfield)— 335-2528

EVERYONE WELCOME!

BADMINTON
TOURNAMENT

November 14 and 15, 1987 
from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. at

WHEELER RECREATION CENTER
Registration is November 5th through 12th 

Game is Singles ONIY 
Registration Fee is $2.50 

Refreshments PROVIDED

Register in Wheeler Recreation Center 
at front desk



CLASSIFIED
PERSONALS .

Drew, loved yourcastume. MikeZ
PLEASES NO MORE DRAGONS'!
Dragon Balder_______ _____
MkWl~Vbu may be interested in 
geology, but 111 always be your
J E M . _______ _____
UBS Little Sisters—Keep the faith 
girts’ Luv ya always! YburPree, K.
UBS FKAT-Just saving HI, and 
thinking o f  you! THE LITTLE;.p y :/ .v  ?
m m  never shows up to any of her 
nursing classes or stats? What 
mrihis you so special? . __ 
bean, t lane \buffi (twice at much) 
Monique -Get a grip on yourtvp
mg' GB - ■ . ..■ -
|ohn fteshKansky --Whete when* 
h hah?Oh, you don't have one wu 
say!
Tina - l  e t * go hut some wicked 
nice dulbes for the prelude' 
M0 --CI0 Rotbchester CD 
Angela When are **e going to 
dance up a storm Again? ( jib e  
l ei it he known that we are now 
the Squash Council'" Thank* 
1’hmi

Jen, where did you get clothes 
from? tiahe

Hey Catherine—THANK YOU for 
the "cage ” Signed, a claustropho
bic CIC worker.______________
Les—You're to cool that you 
smoke! (first learn how to). 
Charlene—"This is the stuff you 
put on your skin" Cabfey Babey 

Mo, I’m huge Helen! GB 
Suzanne, What's the number to 
WKRP? Gabe
Mommy Mommy, Would you put
me to sleep? Son_____ ________
Moe—If you think I forgot your B-
day, you'll be surprized.______
Les—I got "Less" than what I ex
pected Maybe if I went out with 
someone named "More” I would 
have gotten more*
Dawme -now you know that you 
ART part of the family1 C  B 
Hey, whatever happened to Beth 
Mezias’ HELLO, where are you 
Betfv^
Jackie-Clara flellar says "Where's 
ibeTV?”
C It Stall • Don't you just love the
"uniform??" ______
Ed—ate you really as old as the
Student Center? G B_
ir»AGS ■ Nice Mckei* NM
WORP of the* week -L UG...
L tX ^ B u y  a Bag ya cheap 
Of %* • Point

NEW M AN
CENTER
Diocese of Bridgeport 

153 Linden Avenue 
Bridgeport, Connecticut 06601 

556-4023 576-6501
ThutuAffc November 5, 19B?
*  4MW PM  M ass fThapetf
* 9  (HI PM HBO Mew it |uwpn lack Flash
* 10 JO PM t isnfnuniiflt Scrvn< with Night I’trw

Friday. November h, MB? 
*  New m an Center r* d
Saturday, November 7,
* K m  PM HBCT MtW'ir Hannah tier SMers

Sunday, November t  IMP—IWRFN’TS W it KIND
* 10 yi AM t  onfewMons i(hagrt)
? it ett? AM MASS 11 cinrigc ■
* r. Yft f*M t  i» k w » w  i i  h ap e l!
* / 00 PM M A SS il is im jf s
* t  HI PM M ovie The B^g C hill

Monday, November % t l i ? .
* S, SO AM Masts (t, hapei)
* ■* <10 |*M MHO M vw ir Strips-*
* PM S eritg a li

Tuesday November Kg M P
* 4 i f  pM K hw  (CTsapHl
* ** dP PM iftIO  M a rie : Anplarw 
’ gt V  PM ( tw m u nsurv service w

SDI could ruin a nuclear bombs 
whole day.

"T"—what's with Garfield and 
Opus? UUV, your ex-roomie.

Better Dead than Red. 
Live Free or D i t £ 1̂ ’ i

Gabey, Gabey—Do you think you 
wrote enough personals this 
week? 1 do. My hands still ache 
from typing all of them. Stew.If Pro is the opposite of Con, what 

is the opposite of progress? Mike—Mystery deepens as 
another TOO trays disappear. Scribe 
editors comment, "Trays? What 
trays? VVe don't know what, hap
pened to them!" Stew

U.S.S.R., K.G.B., out of Nicaragua
FREE AFGHANISTAN!
Tom-90 ON THE TAPPAN ZEE! 
WELL ALLLL RIGHT. Rich
Mike—fust couchin' viewin' Scribe MOTEL. Vacancy, Radio 

and Computers with each room, 
$45.00 per night, NO RESERVA
TIONS required, (just kidding

Matt—Dinner in Phiily, eh?
Evan—Pdrsippany or Bust!
Tom—why's he swerving? Rich guys). Stew
Tim—Are you Alive? Rich and Tom 
Karen —This is Boston Cream Pie? 
Rich

College Republicans copulate 
themselves. World Rejoices. 
Signed, Hopeful it will happen. 
December 7th will be rewritten in 
history as the day a large step was 
taken towards disarmament, (re: 
the ReaganiGorbachev summit).

Parsippany IVopte—Can we have 
separate checks, please?
Sean —Please don’t dump the
dutch, you'll be sorry, (put your 
lights on).

Question of the VNfeek? Sure we do 
them. Our last one was only ten 
issues ago.Tom-P'HOOOOM!!

Adam —Can 1 borrow some fak 
powder?

Brian- Never thought you'd see 
your name in type, did you? Stew

Jam ie—Don't forget to use a 
pillow!!

Ken—Cap'n I don't think she can 
take anymore! Thank g-d Mr.

Trish- Why is it that all your hived 
ones move to Florida?

Scott, this new series was making 
the glue come off my hair. Any-

TVtie But 1 didn't see you you on 
the highway

way, not a bad analysis of the sit
uation? Was it? Stew

Joe Thank you for doing the 
dishes.

Dave~"Get the hell of of this stage 
now!" Stew

Sue Y Skip sociology so we can 
go to HAPPY Hour

Dave My earplugs, where are 
they? Stew

Sj'arolyn G.—She's out on the road 
and w ill be back on Thursday

Dave..1 still ache all over. Stew
Dave— Sleep? What’s that? Stew

Joanne 0 - Watch out tor things 
that go bumpb in the night

Dave—Gloves on sale now for 
only 59 99: Stew

Bugsey, I miss you! Call me!— 
Fidget _  . _ r‘>-: •-1
Sandy—Its almost 7:00t where are

~you?....• 1 v> - :
For the two great-looking guys that 
live in the "Executive Suite.;" this
is U,B. not Wall Street!________
P.S. I made a ryme, and I love the 
picture over the desk.,. _  
Stevie—I bet if we count all the 
loose change in your room, we 
could go out to dinner._______
To the "Crayola Crew," I had alot 
of fun, can we do it again next 

I MMtaj
Chuckles—111 trade you mounds 
and almond joy for milk way’s and 
m & m's— sam
PART TIM E—HOME MAIL
ING PROGRAM! Excellent 
income! Details, send self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
WEST, Box 5877, Hillside, NJ 
07205

WANTED!! Aggressive, En
thusiastic students to join the 
'8788 Student Travel Services 
Sales Team. Earn free trips and 
cash, set your own hours, and 
gain excellent sales experience 
while marketing Winter and 
Spring Break Vacations. For 
more Information call 
1-800-648-4849.

OH MY t» D He's Irving to kill 
me!
I'm afraid Knot
Arlene, PllHease take the pictures 
tor me”5?
Lisa A “ Borin TWFdge Adam C 
Clayton, Larry Mullen jr,, 
and t <>u Reed' Guess who?
A St T s  Bar and Grill 
Chartene whew* my pin!
$100 grocery h # ’  The < * wn petition

Dave —ye*, waitress. Ill take every
thing on this side of the menu to
eat. Stew. __
Dave— who could have possibly 
made me write all these personals 
to you? Who could it Have possi
bly been? Could it have
been SATAN?_______
Daw h - Happy Birthday E ven if i! 
was last Sunday Stew
'L au rie-w h en  can we have 
another weekend feast? I still have 
frosty left.

16071 to chooae from— 1 
o n e  d m  Today am VtwvMC m COD
— SI 800-351-0222WKKKKm mcan ai»«rraz»
Or. rush tS 00 to Ussssrcn AssUtancs 
11322m m l m  Z206-SN imAngMi C*900» 

Oattarr, 'tanres *so MMS-d

UB
M ini-Hoops

fk u ly tb n H  bi the cam jart
of your own dorm

On s a l *  now 
f o r  m ore in fo rm a t io n  

c e l l  in fo desk 
x - 4 0 1 6

tih Night

Mi

Wedneedary, Nmember IL 19*“
* |2 10 PM* M aw  (Chapel 1 .
* v tlft- MHO Mover The t hma s* ndrntne
* 10 1(1 PM C«aM*riuaH Service w tth Night Prawr

Ministering to C aftholtcs c*n L ampu* ...

CALIBRATION FLASH SHIPPING 
Electronic Instrumentation Co.

Has opening in Shipping/Cal. Dept.
Full-Time Prepare digital equipment for shipment to customers 

Great opportunity to learn lor neat, organized individual
Solo MAT INC. Call 348-9700

Ask for Trina or Rick Stonier

OPEN office hours with Dean 
of M udent late Paul IVCwn 
nanv Every Thursday after
noon trtun 4-5 :30 p m  
Carvtensen HaU. Room 200

PARTY!1 Student* nt U B 
make Saturday Nouembet 7, 
1987 a night to remember 
Come party with the com
muter» at the Carriage House 
horn 9-1 B.Y0.B. (21 m d ow t)
1 REE adm ission, music 
provided by D J Seam McEvuy, 
FREE popcorn, (freshly 
made), and assorted mun- 
chies. Hope to see you there!

ACCOUNTING CLUB Spon
sors. Food Drive for the Needy. 
Monday, November 9 — Fri
day', November 20 Dropoffs 
accepted at the Bernhard 
Center, Mandeville Hall, and 
the Student Center.

S a in t  L o u is  U n iv e rs ity 's
.  Academic Year in Madrid
COMPLETE CimRJCVLUM: tp »n*.

a a a m m im  tesol.

at AA/BOE

*W *J HfiSLtwr SprW« u d  !

Mi MX) .

C M tB C t
R.ymond L -S .H ivmm,  S J . 
SaULnalMnnilyiiMaM 
CU c dc U Vmt. 3 
M«lrid 28003 SPAIN 
Tel: 233-2 0 2 0 3 3 -2(12

SattfLm iilM w fU ty  
Study AbTMd Cowdtnatw

i a w w « R  
221 Nwlh Grand Bird 
St. Look, MO *3103 

T t U w h liM W a iM M d

WHAT'S A FEW SNOWFLAKES?

RAY BOSTON
P R O D U C T I O N S
MUSK .  DANCE • FUN • SMILES • FRIENDS

E m m
Fret Niagen-Dizs Ice Crtan Bars • 3 Bead Sized Peels
m  m  • •  SPONSORED BYHaagen-Dazs

C Kay Boston Productions, P.O. Box 302, Kitttngton, VT 05751


